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No.!'; 1+165 ,7 HubmlR , Cuba, Ju l y 11, 1947 

SUbject: Grau AdL'lin istrai; Lon PresflUl' A on the Press. 
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~, Th~Honorable 
,;, g:, The Seoretary of 

Washington, 

Sir: 

St ,otte, 
D. C. 

~' 
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I have the honor to submit herewith a oopy of a 
memorandum prepared by the Public Relations Officer 
assigned to this Embassy, describing the newspaper situa
tion in Babana, the pressure which the Grau administration 
is bringing to bear on the (largely oppositionist) daily 
press, ruJd the subsidy which is reported to be received 
by the "Diario de la Marina" from the Argentine Govern
ment. 

It will be recalled that under the Batista adminis
tration the press was largely kept in line through the 
assignment of "botellas," or sinecure government jobs, 
to administrative and reportorial personnel. This 
device, bitterly criticized by the Grau forces prior to 
the 1944 eleotion, could hardly have been resurrected. 
Apparently the same effeot is being obtained through 
allowing typographioal workers to strike for, and obtain, 
higher wages than the traffic oan bear, and then, in oase 
the paper in question proves amenable to sUggestions with 
re,ard to editorial polioy, making up the defioienoy, or 
more than the surreptitious payment 
filf government of this sort seems al-
rea4y to have respeot>to the "Dier1o >de la 
Marina,"whioh, is under to . be reoe1Y1rig 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: H. Bartlett Wells July 10, 1947 

From: C. Allan stewart - OIC 

Subjeot: Newspaper Situation in General 

According to information in journalistic circles, 
"Diario de la Mnrina" is being paid by Per6n to beat the 
drum for the Argentine cause. The amount allegedly being 
paid is sa1.d to be $50,000. I have not heard any talk of 
"Informaoi8n's" receiving a subsidy from the Argentines. 

The government is still putting the heat on Dr. Pedro 
CUE in an effort to get him under obligation. Dr. Cue is 
supposed to have told my informant that he was offered 
$15,000 a month from an unnamed Ministry to pay for wage 
increases demanded by his shop and editorial workers. 
This money would be paid in oash in bills of small denomina
tions to make eVerything oompletely seoret and Untraoe
able, but if the good dootor ever took a oent of money the 
faot would beoome general knowledge, thereby laying Cue 
open to a oharge of venality. Dr. Cue is quoted as saying 
he will sellout before doing this, and is further supposed 
to have said he already has reoeived an offer for his 
newspaper from a wealthy, unidentified Cuban. 

While the wage demands already have been presented 
to Dr. Cue, the shop workers have not subjeoted him to 
pressure, as in the oases of "Diario," "Informaoi6n" and 
"Prensa Libre." Altes Oratioas, the union of typographio 
shop worleers, howe1'er, has let it be known that his day 
is oaning. 

The editorial workers are disoussing wage inoreases 
with Dr. Cue, but on a friendly, abilit,.~o-p.ay basis. 
Angel GUTIERREZ C., president of the de Repor-
ters, tells uthatsimilar and 
are being heldW1th other 
inoreases of :riom 20 to 25 
Gutierrez say. all nego 

whioh say the 
raises of 
Bloque 
and is 
at present 
(who works 
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leaving something ror Dr. Cue. 

My souroe deolared that the impasse between nDiario" 
and the shop workers was settled by a similar government 
grant. and the sUdden end or reoriminatory articles in 
nDiarion and "Hoy" last Saturday would seem to bear this 
ou t. On Friday. "Diario" !'ront-paged a story saying it 
would right the unjust wage demands to the bitter end. 
"Hoy" printed a story on the same day quoting the shop 
workers as saying they would get what they demanded or 
strike the paper. Saturday alld ther$arter not a line 
bas been printed anent the labor trouble in "Diario. n 
If' the workm's baoked down. -it is a oinch nDiario" would 
have exploited the raot. and since "HoY" (as rar as I 
reoall) has not rererred since Friday to the trouble in 
the "Diario" shop, apparently the Artes Graricas boys 
got what they wanted and were told to Jay ort the gloat
ing. 

My souroe says "Informaci6n" and "Prensa Libre" 
also granted the increases demanded by.the shop workers. 
with the gO'V-l."llment((Qotlng the part or Santa Claus. It 
will be interest1ng!0tosee whether "Prensa Libre" oon
tinuesltsbitterattaoks against Grau, or merely puts 
up a token resistance. 

Cue's determination to sell rather than knuckle under 
seems to be generally known in journalistio circles. 

C. A. S. 
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